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The plankton taken in deeper waters off San Diego during

the past four j-ears has contained a number of individuals of

species of the Dinophysidae related to Amphisolenia. The rela-

tive variety of the forms and their less accessible habitat prob-

ably account for the fact that they have not been observed by

other investigators, though it is not improbable that Sehiitt's

('93) Amphisolenia tripos {nomen nudum) is a member of this

genus.

The five forms here described, together with three others de-

scribed elsewhere (Kofoid :06), constitute a compact group of

related species having in common a set of distinctive characters

which delimit them from the known species of Aniphisolenia, to

which genus they are all more closely related than to any other of

the Dinophysidae.

Their relationship to Amphisolenia is indicated by the differ-

entiation of the body into the following regions : An expanded,

rounded, or flattened head girdled by the transverse furrow, an

elongated slender neck terminating posteriorly in the expanded

cytopharynx, an expanded midbody containing the nucleus, and
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an antapical prolongation. The distinctive characters of the

genus are (1) the form of the midbocly, which is strongly com-

pressed laterally, and (2) the presence of a pair of nearly equal

and usually nearly symmetrical antapical horns, both of which

arise from the midbody.

The axial relations in Triposolenia differ from those of other

Dinophysidue owing to the obliquity of the neck and to the dorso-

ventral asymmetry of the antapicals. In Binopliysis and Phala-

croma the main (antero-posterior) axis passes through the center

of the epitheca, the center of the hypotheca and the antapex in

nearly a straight line. The bilateral asynnnetry in these genera,

if any, is slight. In Amphisolenia the main axis is straight, or

nearly so, except in some species in the distal part of the single

antapical horn. This is often bent to the left distally or curved

in the dorso-ventral plane in bifurcated or branched species such

as A. thrinax and A. bifurcata. The epitheca, neck, midbody,

and a large part of the antapical horn lie in the straight line of

the main axis. The species of the genus are thus predominantly

linear in type.

In Triposolenia, however, the main axis is not a straight line,

for there is both bilateral and dorso-ventral asymmetry. Assum-

ing the axis of the midbody as a base of reference because of its

relation to the balanced antapicals and to the plane of the girdle,

we find that the anterior process is always displaced ventrally, in

T. raviiciformis and T. exilis to the very margin of the midbody,

in other species to a very slight extent. Its axis, moreover, is

always inclined 10°-20° ventrally from the main axis. The neck,

on the other hand, is displaced dorsally on the anterior process

and is inclined dorsally from 10°-35° from the axis of the mid-

body and is in addition not infrequently curved in the dorsal

direction. The plane of the girdle is nearly perpendicular to the

axis of the midbody, at least more nearly so than to the axis of

the neck. Presumably the axis of rotation in locomotion is ap-

proximately perpendicular to the plane of the girdle and is there-

fore coincident with or at least nearly parallel to the axis of the

midbody.

The antapical extensions of the body among the Dinophysidae

are feebly developed except in Amplnsolenia and Triposolenia..
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In PJialacroma, Onuthocercus, and Histioneis they consist merely

of reticular extensions from the thecal wall. In the two genera

first named, however, the thecal wall itself and the protoplasmic

contents are prolonged posteriorly in well defined antapical horns,

one in Amphisolenia and tM^o in Triposolenia.

The pair of processes in Triposolenia exhibits certain constant

relations which give to the symmetry of the organism a tripartite

character that is unique among the Dinophysidae, though forms

exhibiting a superficial resemblance are seen in the genus Cera-

tium and in Peridinium. In both of these genera, however, the

antapical horns are right and left, that is, the bifurcation is bilat-

eral, while in Triposolenia the horns are dorsal and ventral, and

the bifurcation is sagittal. The only other instances of sagittal

bifurcation among the Dinoflagellates are found also in the family

Dinophysidae, in Amphisolenia hifurcata (Murray and Whitting,

'99), A. tJtrinax (Schiitt, '93), and A. quinquscauda, and in

Phalacroma idtinia. The bifurcation is, however, but feebly ex-

pressed in these species as compared with its development in Tri-

tposolenia. The tripartite character of this genus is shown in the

proportionate development of the anterior process and the pair

of antapical horns. The distance of the apex of the epitheca from

the center of the midbody is approximately equal to that of the

antapices of the horns from the same point. The proportionate

development of the two antapicals and the anterior process is

equally evident in the short-horned forms of the San Diego re-

gion, and the long-horned ones of the warmer waters of the

tropics. Elongation of the anterior process is coincident with

elongation of the antapicals and is present throughout all types

of curvature and origin of the horns. In species with antapicals

arising from the jjosterior angles of the midbody this equality is

less marked than in those with the pendant midbody, the anterior

process being a trifle shorter in the first named group. The ven-

tral horn is also a little longer than the dorsal in all the species,

an asymmetry which finds a parallel in the uniformly shorter

right horn of the bifurcated species of Ceratimn and Peridinium.

The ventral antapical of Amphisolenia and the right one of Cera-

tiurn and Peridinium lie on the side nearest to the longitudinal

flagellum and to the axis of rotation and of locomotion. Elouga-
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tion in the axis of locomotion is a common phenomenon among

organisms. It may be that the dorsal deflection of the head bal-

ances the deficiency in the length of the dorsal antapical.

The balanced relationship of the two antapicals to each other

and to the midbody is as striking as the similar relationship of

the anteriorly deflected horns of the long-horned forms of Cera-

timn such as C. vultur Cleve, and C. patentissimum Ost. and

Schm. This balance is shown in their approximately equal de-

velopment and similar spread from the axis and in the corre-

spondence in the reversed curvatures of the two horns. This

balance is only approximate, however, appearing at its highest

development in T. tritncata and T. bicornis and progressively

encroached upon in T. fatuJa and T. ambulatrix, where the dorsal

horn is deflected dorsally without corresponding ventral deflec-

tion of the ventral horn. It is noteworthy that in both of these

species the dorsal deflection of the anterior process is decreased

as if to counterbalance the increased dorsal deflection of the

dorsal antapical.

This coordination in the matter of the proportionate develop-

ment of the three processes from the midbody and the balanced

relationship of the antapicals throughout the species of the genus

suggests an important function in orientation for flotation and

locomotion.

The body as in other Dinophysidae is composed of two valves,

a right and left, which separate along a sagittal suture line. The

suture in Triposolenia is not structurally marked except by a

faint line, or a few scattered pores along the ventral side of the

neck or in the tubercles on the major flexures of the antapicals.

The epitheca as in Amphisolenia is reduced to a small dome above

the girdle, while the hypotheca constitutes the greater part of the

organism. Neither girdle plates nor suture are apparent.

The midbody (mb. PI. 15, fig. 1) is a centrally located enlarge-

ment, strongly compressed laterally, and having a triangular,

elliptical, oblong, or ovoidal outline in lateral view. Its altitude

is about 0.25, its transdiameter 0.1-0.04, and its dorso-ventral

-diameter 0.35-0.12 of the total length. It is broadly rounded on

the margins, which are three in number, an antero-dorsal, an

antero-veutral, and a post-margin, the three being subequal in all
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species except those with pendant midbody. The slight inequal-

ity of the sides is constant in that the antero-ventral margin is in

all species the shortest and the post-margin the longest. This

inequality results from the fact that the anterior process in all

species has its origin on the ventral side of the axis of the mid-

body.

The species of Triposolenia fall in two distinct groups or sub-

genera with reference to the form of the midbody. In the tnin-

cata group (Subgenus Posterocorma) the margins of the mid-

body are approximately equal and the horns originate on the

posterior angles. In the ramiciformis group (Subgenus Bamici-

formis) the two anterior margins are very unequal, the antero-

dorsal being the longer and nearly horizontal, the antero-ventral

being practically obliterated, while the post-margin is extended

in a pendant lobe with oblong or subrectangular outline. The

nucleus and the greater part of the protoplasm of the organism

is found in this pendant region.

The anterior process [a.p. PL 15, fig. 1) is an extension of the

midbody in the antero-ventral direction at an angle of 10°-20°

from the axis. Its length does not exceed and is usually less than

the altitude of the midbod3^ It is a stout, laterally compressed

process about twice as thick dorso-ventrally as the neck. It ex-

pands abruptly on -the ventral side at the cytopharynx {c'pli.

PI. 15, fig. 2) about the flagellar pore {f.p. PI. 16, fig. 6). Its

point of origin in species with pendant midbody (PI. 17, figs.

7, 8) is shifted to the ventral side so that the ventral horn and

anterior process bifurcate from a common projection of the mid-

body.

The neck (n. PI. 16, fig. 6) is a slender cylindrical extension

of the anterior process, whose length to the base of the head is

0.8-1.75 of the altitude of the midbody. It is straight or curved

dorsally, of uniform calibre throughout or constricted distally

(PI. 17, fig. 7) and is more or less, 10°-35°, deflected dorsally

from the axis. It passes abruptly into the expanded head just

below the posterior collar of the girdle.

The liead {hd. PI. 15, fig. 2) is composed of the epitheca and

the expanded region at the end of the neck. It is encircled by

the broad transverse furrow which covers nearly two-thirds of its
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axial length. Its form varies much in the different species. It is

laterally compressed and its transdiameter is not much greater

than that of the neck. Its dorso-ventral diameter is more ex-

tended and its anterior face is rounded in most species, but con-

cave in T. truncata (PI. 16, fig. 5).

The antapical liorns {a.h. PI. 15, fig. 2) are latero-posterior

extensions from the midbody, of approximately circular cross-

section, and curved from a lateral direction at their origin to a

posterior one distally. The dorsal horn is always a little shorter

than the ventral and the two horns stand in a balanced relation

to the axis of the midbody. The curvature is in some cases local-

ized in a major flexure (wi./. PI. 17, fig. 7) and in others, as in

T. truncata, is distributed. The distal ends of the horns exhibit

in lateral view in some species a slight sigmoid curvature, the

antapices being deflected outward. The tips are without spinules

and rounded (T. exilis PL 17, fig. 8), or truncate with dorso-

ventral spinules (T. truncata PI. 16, fig. 5), or with lateral spin-

ules (T. depressa PI. 16, fig. 3). In all species but T. truncata

the outer margins of the major flexures or adjacent regions bear

2-4, rarely 1-2, or 5-7 small elevations or tubercles {t. PI. 15,

fig. 2) , each pierced by a pore. They lie close to the sagittal suture

and are conical elevations deflected posteriorly. In addition to

the curvature in the dorso-ventral plane there is in all species a

slight bilateral asymmetry, in that the antapical horns do not lie

in the sagittal plane of the midbody but are bent to the right

slightly in the middle or anterior regions and distally to the left,

the dorsal horn exhibiting more of the distal curvature than the

left.

The tJiecal wall in this genus, as also in most species in Am-

phisolenia, is hyaline and apparently structureless. It is of

nearly uniform thickness except on concave faces of the horns,

where, as in Ceratium, the wall is somewhat thickened, especially

in the more robust individuals. Under the highest magnification

the wall is very faintly and minutely spotted or flecked, as if in

the incipient stages of pitting or reticulation. In but a single

species, T. truncata, are these structures developed into plainly

visible pits and reticulations. The pores are found only in the

tubercles and along the ventral suture on the neck.
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The transverse furroiv {tr.f. PI. 16, fig. 6) encircles the head

as a Avide equatorial band, which is slightly if at all impressed.

Its floor is flattened in T. bicornis (PI. 15, fig. 2), slightly con-

cave in T. depressa (PI. 16, fig. 3), or convex in T. ramiciformis

(PI. 17, fig. 7). There is no appreciable displacement distally in

the fnrrow, that is, it does not form a spiral abont the head.

The anterior list or collar {a.l. PI. 16, fig. 6) is a flaring hya-

line sheet with 12-20 equidistant ribs. There are two prominent

ventral ribs at the ventral suture. The plane of both lists is

oblique to the neck, being directed ventro-posteriorly, slightly

beyond the perpendicular to the axis of the midbody. The an-

terior list flares obliquely anteriorly at an angle of 10° or more

and is frequently concave posteriorly. On account of the poste-

rior displacement of the flagellar pore the posterior list {p.l. PL

16, fig. 6) of the transverse furrow has an unusual form in both

Triposolenia and Amphisolenia.

Instead of forming a simple circle about the girdle as in Peri-

dinium, the posterior list turns abruptly posteriorly at the ven-

tral suture and continues posteriorly along the ventral side of

the neck in two parallel wings to the flagellar pore forming the

pseudo-longitudinal furrow. The transverse flagellum {tr.fI- PI.

16, fig. 6) runs anteriorly to the collar in this channel. The right

list is not so high as the left and both rise from the thickened

ridges on the neck. Posteriorly the two fins diverge to enclose

the flagellar pore [f.p. PI. 16, fig. 6) which lies in the pharyngeal

enlargement. The height of the left fin increases at the pore and

it swings in toward the median line behind the pore. In the re-

gion of the sagittal plane there is usually present a suture spine

{s.sp. PI. 16, fig. 6) beyond which the fin continues posteriorly

for a short distance along the anterior process, and dies out with-

in a short distance of the pore. This spine is doubtless homolo-

gous with the midspine of the ventral fin or left longitudinal list

of Dinopliysis, which Stein ('83 Taf. 20, fig. 19) has shown to be

located near the suture line in Dinophysis. It appears from

Stein s figure and from other evidence in my hands not yet pub-

lished, that the ventral fin in the Dinopkysidae lies on the left

valve anterior to the midspine and on the right valve posterior

to this spine. In some genera this spine is frequently doubled.
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In any ease this spine in Triposolenia lies near the suture and

the continuation beyond the spine is also near the sagittal line

and may well belong to the right valve. Not having- seen Tripo-

soloiia in the stage of division it cannot be stated positively that

the ventral fin would be parted at this spine and that the anterior

and posterior moieties would go to the left and right valves re-

spectively, but the homologies here indicated make such a division

probable in this genus. The right list continues but a short dis-

tance beyond the pore, and lies on the side of the cytopharyngeal

enlargement. In Peridinimn and Binopliysis the longitudinal

furrow lies posterior to the flagellar pore. Its homologue there-

fore in Triposolenia is the very short extension of the two lists

posterior to the pore. The long anterior section may be regarded

as a posterior extension of the lists of the transverse furrow

affording a channel for the passage of the transverse flagellum

{tr.fl. PI. 16, fig. 6) from the pore to the girdle, and it may there-

fore be regarded as a pseudo-longitudinal furrow resulting from

the migration apart of the transverse furrow and the flagellar

pore and the extension of the lists in this region of migration.

The transverse flagellum (tr.fl. PI. 16, fig. 6) arises in the

flagellar pore and passes anteriorly between the longitudinal

lists and encircles the head from left around to right as in other

girdled Dinoflagellates. The longitudinal flagellum I have not

seen in any species thus far examined. The rudimentary longi-

tudinal furrow is suggestive of a possible reduction to a rudimen-

tary state.

The flagellar pore (f.p. PI. 16, fig. 6) is a large opening on

the antero-ventral end of the cytopharyngeal expansion. Its left

lip is somcAvhat higher than the right and it is therefore directed

anteriorly and to the right.

The protoplasmic contents are very hyaline and coarsely gran-

ular and contain a compressed ellipsoidal nucleus (nu. PI. 15,

fig. 2), with a moniliform chromatin reticulum. Near the nucleus

is found a pusule (pus. PL 15, fig. 2) which opens by a slender

canal {can. PL 15, fig. 2) into the flagellar pore. One or more

accessory pusules {ac.pus. PL 15, fig. 2) may lie near it in the

plasma. Occasionally the plasma is crowded with highly refrac-

tive ellipsoidal plasmosomes of amyloid character. In many
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individuals it is possible to find small irregular, pale, yellowish-

green chromatophores {clir. PI. 15, fig. 2) with a peripheral

distribution in the cell. No species appears to possess these struc-

tures with a characteristic pattern in either form or distribution.

Reproduction, either sexual or asexual, has not been observed.

Surface temperatures of the Pacific in the San Diego region

range from 14°-24° C. with a predominant temperature of 18°-

20° C. throughout much of the year. At 100 fathoms the tem-

perature has been found to range from 9.75°-13° C. No seasonal

restrictions in the distribution of the species of Triposolenia ap-

pear in the scanty data of their occurrence in the waters off San

Diego. The more common species, T. hiconiis, T. truncata, and

T. ramiciformis, are found in both summer and winter plankton.

T. deprcssa and T. exilis have thus far been found very sparingly

in the San Diego plankton.

Triposolenia gen. no v.

Dinophysidac Avith subequal valves, transverse girdle encir-

cling a small head, neck elongated, oblique to anterior process

which arises obliquely from a laterally compressed enlarged mid-

body. Two- antapical horns, spreading-, curved, approximately

balanced, the dorsal a trifle shorter than the ventral. The an-

tapical tips simple, with or without spinules or projecting tu-

bercles or major flexures, often with a distal sinistral deflection,

thecal wall structureless or pitted. Lists hyaline, ribbed, not ex-

cessively developed. Chromatophores yellowish green, if present.

In oceanic plankton of warm-temperate and tropical seas in the

deeper levels, rarely at the surface.

Types of the species here described are in the collections of

the Zoological Department of the University of California.

Posterocornia subgen. nov. Antapicals arising from posterior

part of centrally located midbody.

Ramiciformia subgen. nov. Antapicals arising from anterior

part of pendant midbody.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF TEIPOSOLENIA.

1. Antapical horns balanced, nearly symmetrical 2

1. Antapical horns asymmetrical, the dorsal one quite oblique 3

3. Neck uniform anteriorly T. ambulatrix Kofoid*

3. Neck constricted anteriorly, deflected dorsally T. fatula Kofoid*

2. Wall of midbody plainly pitted T. truncata

2. Wall of midbody not pitted 4

4. Antapical horns arising from antero-lateral angles of pendant mid-

body 5

4. Antapical horns arising from postero-lateral angles of midbody 6

5. Midbody slender, neck not very oblique to its axis T. exilis

5. Midbody stout, neck oblique to its axis T. ramiciformis

6. Midbody subtriangular in lateral view, post-margin not strongly con-

vex, anterior margins convex T. bicornis

6. Midbody subelliptical in lateral view, post-margin strongly convex

T. depressa

6. Midbody trianguar in lateral \-iew, anterior margins concave

T. longicornis Kofoid*

Triposolenia truncata sp. nov.

PI. 10, fig. 5.

This is the most robust of the eight known species, with stout

neck and stout antapical horns somewhat regularly convex out-

wardly, with truncate ends bearing at each terminal angle a short

spinule. There are no tubercles on the antapicals. The epitheca

is concave anteriorly, and the thecal wall is pitted.

The midbody is laterally compressed, subtriangular in lateral

view, Avith the three margins nearly equal in length and nearly

equally convex, the convexity of the ventral margin decreasing as

it approaches the neck. The posterior margin is often a little

longer than either the dorsal or ventral one, and the ventral mar-

gin a trifle shorter than the dorsal one.

The antapicals are symmetrical, their regions of major flexure

and their tips being respectively equidistant from the center of

the midbody. They are also approximately equal to the anterior

projection, but the distance in a direct line from the center of

the midbody to tip of the antapicals exceeds that to the most dis-

tant portion of the head. If, however, the distance be measured

along the axis to the dorsal edge of the transverse list, the length

of the anterior process equals that of the posterior ones. This

* Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1906.
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proportion is preserved alike in slender and in more robust indi-

viduals. There is thus apparently a correlation in the develop-

ment of the three regions.

The length of the antapieals is 2.5-3.25 times the distance

from the center of the midbody to their bases. Their curvature is

greatest in the middle third of their course and is sometimes

slightly localized in a knee, though the curvature as a whole is

more uniform than in the other species. The distance between

the tips is 2-2.25 times that between the bases and that between

the outer margins of the knees 1.15-1.2 times that between the

inner spinules of the tips. The ends are squarely truncate and

each bears on the dorsal and ventral angles at the suture line a

pair of slender divergent spinules not over half the diameter of

the antapieals in length. Sometimes the outer spinule alone is

present and is larger than usual. The dorso-ventral diameter of

the antapieals at the tips is 0.5-0.7 that of their bases and the

mean diameter varies from 0.1 of the total length in robust indi-

viduals to 0.06 in more slender ones. Their length varies from

1.6 to 1.8 times the diameter between their bases and 1.5 to 1.7

times the altiude of the midbody measured from the base of the

anterior process to the middle of the posterior margin. The distal

fourth of the antapieals is deflected slightly to the left.

The anterior prolongation consists of the head, neck, and a

short extension of the midbody to the flagellar pore, the latter

forming 0.3-0.4 of the total length of the process. The region of

the cytopharynx is strongly protuberant ventrally, but the pro-

jection recedes more or less before its junction with the midbody.

The diameter at the cytopharynx is nearly twice that of the neck.

The head is elongated, depressed, and slightly oblique, and its

long axis is 0.6 of the length of the neck. The anterior face of

the epitheca is quite concave, and the transverse furrow is some-

what impressed. The transverse lists are low, spreading, and the

anterior one is faintly ribbed with 10-12 ribs. The longitudinal

lists embrace the flagellar pore. The left one is continued beyond

the pore nearly to the midbody, and has a suture spine below the

pore and several accessory spines distally.

The thecal wall is pitted (pores?) profusely, but more spar-

ingly towards the tips of the antapieals and the base of the ante-
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rior process. On the neck the pits gradually widen to a coarse

reticulum 2-4 meshes wide on each valve.

The nucleus is very small (in some cases observed) and is

located posteriorly. There are a few irregular chromatophores,

or numerous ellipsoidal ones gathered along the ventral margin.

This species, in the individuals thus far observed, is quite

uniform in dimensions and proportions, except in the diameter

of the three processes from the midbody. These vary consider-

ably in thickness but less in length, thus giving to the organism

different degrees of robustness with little change in the other

dimensions than the diameter of the processes.

Taken in plankton from 180-30 fathoms to surface off San

Diego, but always sparingly.

Dimensions: Length, 113-145 fi; distance between knees of

antapicals, 83-115 /x ; distance between tips of antapicals, 70-106

fx : distance from apex to middle of posterior margin of midbody,

77-97 /,i: length of neck, 25-28^: dorso-ventral diameter of mid-

body, 33-40 IX.

This is the type species.

Triposolenia depressa sp. nov.

PI. 16, figs. 3, 4.

A small species with midbody elliptical in lateral view, convex

margins, and antapicals of T. hicornis type with truncated spin-

ulate tips.

This is the smallest of the known species of the genus and is

characterized by the foreshortening of the antero-posterior axis

of the midbody which gives to it an ellipsoidal form with its

major axis in the dorso-ventral position. The three margins are

all strongly convex and the antero-ventral is somewhat shorter

than the others. The antero-posterior axis is 0.25 of the total

length and 0.8 of the dorso-ventral axis of the midbody. The

anterior process is very short and oblique, with well marked

cytopharyngeal swelling. Its length is about 0.5 of the antero-

posterior axis of the midbody. The neck is short and straight or

very slightly curved dorsally toAvard the head, and obliquely de-

flected dorsally 35° from the axis of the anterior process. Its
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length is about 0.25 of the total length. The head is capitate with

flat or impressed furrow and low convex epitheca.

The antapicals arise from the postero-lateral regions of the

bicornis group. The ventral is a little longer than the dorsal.

They diverge postero-laterally for a short distance and then bend

somewhat abruptly in a localized major flexure to a posterior

direction. The greatest distance between horns is 3.5 and be-

tween the tips 3 times the altitude of the midbody. Distally they

exhibit a slightly developed sigmoid flexure in lateral view. In

dorso-ventral view both horns are bent to the right proximally

and distally to the left, the dorsal horn having more distal curva-

ture than the ventral. The antapical tips are truncated in dorsal

or ventral view, with minute lateral terminal spinules. In lateral

view the tips are somewhat rounded. There are several scattered

tubercles on the outer margins of the horns.

The thecal wall is hyaline, structureless, with a few pores

along the midventral line of the neck and in the tubercles of the

antapicals.

A large nucleus is found in the midbody, along with principal

and accessory vacuoles and a few minute scattered spheroidal

chromatophores.

Dimensions: Lenth, 100-122 /x; altitude of midbody, 22-28

fi; length of antapicals, 48-70 fi.

Taken in a vertical haul from 95 fathoms off San Diego.

Triposolenia bicornis sp. nov.

PI. 15, figs. 1, 2.

A species 'resembling T. truncata but less robust, with longer

antapicals, with tuberculated major flexures and rounded tips

and capitate head with convex epitheca.

The midbody resembles that of T. truncata, Avith the exception

that its margins are often more convex, giving it a slightly more

rotund appearance.

The antapicals arise in the same manner as in T. truncata and

exhibit the same balanced relation with respect to each other and

the same proportion to the anterior process. Both antapicals
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and anterior process are shorter in robust forms and longer in the

more delicate ones.

The horns have the same proximal curvature as in T. trun-

cata, but the major flexure is somewhat farther removed from the

midbody. Distally the horns are incurved, and then exhibit the

outward curvature near the tips, which is also found in T. ramici-

formis. There is some curvature to the left distally in both horns.

There are 3-6 irregular tubercles on the outer margins of the

horns below the major flexures. The ventral horn is usually a

trifle longer than the dorsal one. In length the horns are 1.6-3

times the distance between their bases, or 12-40 times their width.

The anterior process is straight or concave dorsally, the pro-

jection from the midbody to the flagellar pore being one-fourth

to one-third of its total length. There is usually considerable

dorsal curvature in the neck and more or less protuberance of the

region of the cytopharynx. The head is subcapitate, with slightly

impressed furrow. The transverse lists are low and spreading

with 20-24 delicate ribs. The longitudinal lists are salient at the

junction with the transverse one, almost decurrent on the neck

and again salient as they surround the flagellar pore. A suture

spine is found in the left list just posterior to the flagellar pore.

The thecal wall is structureless. Pores occur in the tubercles.

This species is the most common one in the genus at San

Diego, but is never abundant as compared with many other Dino-

flagellata. It varies in size, in the curvature of the antapicals

and the neck and in their length and thickness. The number and

location of the tubercles is also subject to considerable variation.

The nucleus is ellipsoidal and usually located near the poste-

rior face of the midbody. An attraction sphere is found on the

anterior face of the nucleus. One or two pusules are present

along the ventral wall, each with efferent canal leading to the

flagellar pore. The chromatophores are small, irregular, almost

colorless, with superficial distribution.

Dimensions: Length, 120 to 185 ii\ distance between knees

of antapicals, 70 to 130 /a ; between tips, 60 to 112 fx ; altitude from

apex to middle of posterior margin of the midbody, 75 to 110 /a
;

altitude from apex to middle of posterior margin of the midbody,

75 to 110 ix; altitude of midbody to base of anterior process, 30
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to 50 /A ; dorso-ventral diameter of midbody, 32 to 48 ju, ; length of

horns, 45 to 95 /u, ; rarely 130 /x.

Taken frequently in small numbers in vertical hauls from

135-30 fathoms to the surface, and rarely in surface catches off

San Diego.

\

Triposolenia ramiciformis sp. uov.

PL 17, fig. 8.

A grotesque species of slender habitus, with midbody pendant

from the base of the dorsal antapieal horn, convex epitheca and

capitate head, elongated neck, and elongated basally spreading

antapicals, with tuberculate major flexures and pointed ends.

The midbody of this species is laterally compressed, sack-

shaped in lateral view with broadly rounded antapex, usually

tapering but little till near the antapex, though several specimens

have been seen in which the midbody tapers gradually from the

base of the antapicals to the more narrowly rounded apex. The

length of the midbody along its major axis is 1.67 (1.5-2.0, rarely

2.5) times the mean dorso-ventral diameter and 1.15 (1.1-1.3,

rarely 1.7) times the distance between the bases of the horns.

The main axis of the midbody is oblique to that of the neck, the

angle of divergence being 12°-25°.

The two antapicals emerge from the midbody, not from the

posterior part as in T. truncata and T. hicornis, but from the

anterior angles. The ventral horn and the anterior projection

emerge together from the ventro-anterior angle and the dorsal

one from the dorso-anterior angle. The ventral horn is slightly

anterior to the dorsal one, so that the anterior margin is some-

what oblique to the main axis of the midbody. It usually has a

small convexity nearer the base of the dorsal horn.

The two horns are subequal and subsymmetrical with respect

to the midbody, the ventral is usually a little longer than the

dorsal. In length the ventral horn is 2.9 (2.5-3.3), and the

dorsal 2.7 (2.5-3.2) times the altitude of the midbody in its main

axis. In a few cases the dorsal horn is the longer. The horns

are of fairly uniform caliber throughout, the length of the ven-

tral being 21^28 times its width. The tips are bluntly pointed.
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From their origin the horns diverge latero-posteriorly, leaving

the midbody almost at right angles to its major axis and curving

posteriorly within 1.5 altitudes of the midbody from their origin.

This major flexure is usually gradual, but may be more or less

abrupt. At the level of the posterior third of the midbody the

horns have a direction nearly parallel to its major axis and are

then slightly incurved while the ends are again slightly out-

wardly curved. In the region of the major flexure and below it

each horn bears on its outer surface 2-5 low tubercles.

The anterior process rises from the midbody above the base

of the ventral horn in a direction nearly parallel to its ventral

margin. Above the pharj^nx the slender, straight, or slightly

curved neck is bent dorsally at an angle of about 30°. The region

of the flagellar pore is quite protuberant, its dorso-ventral diam-

eter being fully twice that of the adjacent neck. The head is

capitate, its dorso-ventral diameter being 1.5-2 times the width

of the head. The neck is about 0.75 of the total length of the

anterior process. The epitheca is convex and the transverse fur-

row scarcely impressed. The transverse lists are low, spreading

with many fine ribs. The longitudinal lists are salient about the

flagellar pore and the left bears a prominent suture spine.

The thecal wall is hyaline, structureless. A few pores can be

found in the ventral sagittal suture of the neck, and in the

tubercles of the major flexures.

The nucleus is lenticular in form, laterally compressed, and

lies in the posterior part of the midbody. Chromatophores, few,

irregular in form, yellowish green.

Dimensions : Length, 152-160 fx ; altitude of midbody in main

axis, 37-43 fx ; length of anterior process, 56-72 ix ; length of pos-

terior horns, 95-140 /x.

Taken sparingly in vertical hauls from 100 fathoms off San

Diego.

Triposolenia exilis sp. nov.

PL 17, fig. 8.

This is a species of the T. ramiciformis type with pendant

midbody. It differs from that species in having a narrower mid-

body, a less oblique and more curved neck and antapical horns

less widely spreading.
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The midbody is long and narrow, its dorso-ventral diameter

taken midway of its length, being 0.4 of its axial length. Its

dorsal and ventral margins are siibparallel, tapering but little

posteriorly. The antapex is bluntly rounded, being almost trun-

cate. The length of the midbody equals that of the head and

neck, equals the distance from its antapex dorsally to the dorsal

horn, is a little more than the corresponding distance to the ven-

tral horn and is somewhat less than 0.25 of the total length. The

anterior process extending from the midbody to the flagellar pore

has the usual size and proportions. The neck is nearly parallel

to the general trend of the antapicals and the long axis of the

midbody, being bent dorsally in a gentle curve about 12° from

a parallel to the axis. The head is spheroidal with a convex

epitheca.

The antapicals arise as in T. t-amiciformis, but begin at once

to curve posteriorly in an arc which brings them to an antero-

posterior direction within the length of the midbody, thus nearly

obliterating the localized major flexure seen in T. ramiciformis.

The sigmoid posterior curvature of the antapicals is freely devel-

oped. The tips are rounded, without spinules. There are 2-3

feebly developed tubercles on the dorsal and ventral margins re-

spectively of the dorsal and ventral horns within the level of the

midbody. The lateral curvature in the antapicals has not as yet

been determined. The length of the dorsal and ventral horns is

2.1 and 2.3 times the axial length of the midbody respectively.

The inequality in the antapicals is greater than in any other

species here described. The distance between the antapicals at

the level of the antapex of the midbody and at the tips are re-

spectively 1.8 and 1.6 times the axial length of the midbody.

The thecal wall is hyaline and not pitted nor reticulate. The

transverse lists are faintly and sparingly ribbed and the longi-

tudinal ones are without structural differentiation. A faint su-

ture spine is located posterior to the flagellar pore.

Dimensions : Length, 165 /x ; altitude of midbody, 45 /x

;

length of anterior process, 61 fi; length of antapical horns, 94

and 103 fx.

Taken in vertical haul from 100 fathoms off San Diego in

July.
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The following tabular comparison of characters will facilitate

the separation of T. ramiciformis and T. exilis.

Ratio of
. length and Distance between antapicals

. f ^^rJv^ ilorso-ventral at level of at level of Major flexure

diameter of tips midbody
of neck

midbody

T. exilis 12° 3.2:1 ^;^^.Tvf*J' ^f^-f^^"^^ Diffused
of midbody or midbody

T, . .J. . cao oil 2 leng:ths of 2.5 lengths t ^^„^^^AT. ramiciformis 24 3.1:1
^^i.fbody of midbody

Localized

Zoological Laboratory , University of California.

October 3, 1906.
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PLATE XV.

FifT. 1. Right side of Triposolenia bivornis sp. nov. X 514.

Fig. 2. OH contents of T. biconiis, viewed from tiie left side. X 74(;

ABBREVIATIONS.

ac.pus.—accessory pusulo.

a.li.—antapieal horn.

a.p.—anterior process.

can.—efferent canal.

chr.—chromatophore.

c 'ph.—cytopharynx.

f.p.—flagellar pore.

lid.—head.

mh.—midbody.

m.f.-—major flexure.

n.—neck.

nu.—nucleus.

pus.—pusule.

t.—tubercle.
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PLATE XVI.

Fig. 3. Eight side of Triposolenia depressa sp. iiov. X 506.

Fig. 4. Dorsal view of the same. X 506.

Fig. 5. Eight side of T. truncata sp. nov. X 506.

Fig. 6. Anterior part of T. bicornis. X 1200.

ABBEEVIATIONS.

a.l.—anterior list.

d.a.h.—dorsal antapical horn.

f.p.—flagellar pore.

/(.—neck.

p.l.—posterior list.

/;-./'.—transverse furrow.

tr.fl.—transverse flagellinn.

.s.sp.—suture spine.

v.a.h.—ventral antapical horn.

1114]
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s.sp.





PLATE XVll.

Fig. 7. Loft face of Triposolenia ramiciformis sp. nov. X 487.

Fig. 8. Right face of T. exilis sp. nov. X 487.

ABBREVIATIONS.

f.li.—flagellar pore. m.f.—major flexure.

mb.—rnidbody. s.sp.—suture spine.

Ilicl
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